
Whether you prefer classic Margherita or fungi pizzas 

or are looking for something more unique, like 

Backyard BBQ Chicken pizzas, La Pizzeria is sure to 

have something to satisfy your cravings.

 With a focus on using fresh and flavorful ingredients, 

La Pizzeria is the perfect destination for 

anyone looking for delicious, gourmet pizza.



STUFFED GARLIC BREAD
Garlic bread stuffed with mozzarella, jalapeños, and 
sweet corn kernels

STARTER

WOOD-FIRED PIZZA

550

STUFFED GARLIC BREAD WITH CHICKEN
Garlic bread stuffed with mozzarella, chicken, 
jalapeños, and sweet corn kernels

650

BAKED CONFIT TOMATO BREAD 
Fresh baked polenta bread with tomato and 
pesto topping

550

MARGHERITA 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, and basil

800

GARDEN 
Chopped mix vegetables, garlic, and olive oil

850

GIARDINIERA 
Grilled and marinated vegetables with pesto sauce

850

MUSTANG JACKET POTATO 
Baked Mustang potato served with garlic butter

400

BAKED FLAT BREAD WITH 
MINCED CHICKEN AND CONFIT TOMATO
Fresh baked polenta bread with garlic-infused olive oil, cheese, 
and marinated grilled chicken

650

JALAPEÑO CHEESE POPPERS 
(SERVED WITH HONEY MUSTARD DIP)
Deep-fried breadcrumb-coated cheese sticks filled 
with diced jalapeños 

550

JALAPEÑO CHEESE POPPER WITH BACON 
(SERVED WITH HONEY MUSTARD DIP)
Deep-fried breadcrumb-coated cheese sticks 
filled with diced jalapeños and bacon 

650

BAKED GARLIC FLAT BREAD WITH CHEESE
Fresh baked polenta bread with garlic-infused olive oil, and cheese

550

CHEESE LOVERS 
Double topping mozzarella cheese pizza 

950

QUATTRO FORMAGGI 
A blend of mozzarella, gouda, edam, and cheddar cheese 
with olive oil and arugula 

970



TRUFFLED MUSHROOM
Roasted truffled mushroom, arugula, garlic-infused olive oil, 
parmesan, and mozzarella

970

THE VEGAN 
Rosemary, minced garlic, red onion, roasted bell pepper, 
and broccoli

THE VEGAN 
Roasted truffled mushroom, arugula, garlic-infused 
olive oil, parmesan, and mozzarella

970TRUFFLE MUSHROOM 
Roasted truffle mushroom, arugula, garlic-infused olive oil, 
parmesan, and mozzarella

970

BACON & BLUE CHEESE 
Arugula, bacon, red onion, tomato, mozzarella cheese, 
and blue cheese

1050

CTP 
Chicken tikka, cilantro, onion, and mozzarella cheese 

900

BUFALITA PIZZA
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, olives, pesto sauce, 
basil, and tomato Sauce

1050

PERI PERI HAWAIIAN
Grilled marinated chicken, sun-dried tomato, olive oil, and 
sliced pineapple

900

CHICKEN SUPREME 
A blend of chilly chicken, chicken tikka, grilled chicken with 
mozzarella cheese, and olive oil

950

BURRATA FLORENTINE
Burrata on top of mozzarella cheese, spinach, garlic-infused 
olive oil, and sun-dried tomato

1050

ARUGULA & PROSCIUTTO  
Prosciutto ham, arugula, olives, and parmesan 

1050

BACKYARD BBQ CHICKEN
BBQ sauce marinated chicken, onion, and mozzarella cheese

900

PEPPERONI
Pepperoni with mozzarella cheese

970

AMERICAN HOT  
Pepperoni, mozzarella, and jalapeños

1050

THE BEAST  
Tomatoes, meat balls, bacon, sausage, ham, and 
mozzarella cheese  

1050


